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President has expressed what Is in every
heart. As a nation we are united in

the winning of this war. As a nation we stand
behind our fighters eager and prepared to do for them
whatever will hasten victory and make the fighter's
task a little lighter.

As individuals there is little we can da As a na-

tion we can work wonders through the seven
authorized and by the

They come to you not as Catholics, nor as Jews
nor as not as the of any
creed.or but as Americans to ask that you
join in this great united for God, and
country and our fighters.

The President has voiced his belief that this spirit
of unity will be "crowned with abundant success."

He believes it because he knows this campaign is
"of vital military value" and he knows that you will
leave nothing undone to win this war.
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It rests with you. Think of this campaign your
sole responsibility. What you give will mean its suc-
cess. You cannot leave this undertaking to others. It

YOUR campaign. In France; Americans are fight-
ing this war as if the result depended on the way each
individual fights. At home, this campaign rests with
you. What will you give decide to night and make
your share the biggest thing you ever did!
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Why you should give twice as much as you ever gave before I

Tha naad to for rani 704 rraatar than any gift avar hM toe alnca tha world aagaa. Tha Qaiaia
mant baa Biad thia aum at $ 170.500,00a

By giving to thM aaran organisation, all at onca, tha coat aa4 .ffort of ala additional ranaiga la nwad,
Unlaat Americana do giva twica aa Bach aa arar Mora, m aoldiara aa4 aafloia aaay Bat asjay Anatag

UMthair
3600 Racraanon Building 2500 Librarla. aapplylng 3,000.000 boob
1000 MUaa of Maria Film 85 Haataaa Hanaaa
100 Laadlng Stag Star 15,000 "McrMariM'
2000 Adriatic Diractora alillloM of dollar of haaaa caaaforta.

Wh.a you gia doubla, you maka aura that awary Bghtar baa tha akaat and eomfana of thaaa aaraa
ertaniaatlona arary t.p of tha way from bom. ta tha front and bach again. Tan praHda Mam with
church, a tbeatra, a chaarful homa, a Mora, a achaol, a club and an athlatle ft .Id and hnawladg aha tka
folka back homa ara with him, haart and aoo.ll

Yon bava kaanad your monay to aupply thair phyalcal naada
Now glra to maintain tha Moral, that la winning tha war I
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